### 100 Frequently Used Core Words

#### Interjections (social words)
- yes  
- thank you  
- hi / hello

#### Adjectives (descriptive words)
- more  
- big  
- fast  
- same  
- pretty  
- blue  
- good  
- new  
- happy

#### Pronouns
- I  
- my  
- you  
- he  
- we

#### Preverbs (helping words)
- be  
- was  
- do  
- can  
- will

#### Question Words
- what  
- where  
- why

#### Prepositions (placing words)
- on  
- in  
- up  
- to  
- under

#### Verbs (action words)
- go  
- turn  
- look  
- find  
- open  
- eat  
- get  
- want  
- say  
- come  
- like  
- color  
- work  
- finished / all done

#### Determiners (pointer words)
- this  
- some  
- and

#### Conjunctions (connecting words)
- but

#### Adverbs (tell when, where, how)
- not / don’t  
- here  
- away

---
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